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Orphans Lay Up a Wealth of Tallies and
Then Take Their Sate ,

PIRATES CUT INTO SCORE OF THE LEADERS

Ilnrr Oft Dnr and Arc Ont-
nt

-
All 1'olnf *

Win dm iievcnth Game
of tlic Pennon.-

IMttKlnirir

.

, 111 Ilrookljrn , n-

.l.onUvllle
.

, 11)) Phllmleliililu , 3 ,

Clerelnnil , 7 | Iloitfoii , 'A-

.CliliMiKO
.

, 17 | Mow York , I) .

St. I.iiiiUI ) IlnUliiiore , 2-

.WnihlnitloiiCliiHiinnli
.

tlatttc pout-
lioned.-

CHIOAOO

.

, Juno 29. Eleven bits off Do-

heny
¬

, together with four gifts , two wild
pltcbcfl , two passed balls , flvo errors and
a batsman hit gave Chicago Its seventeen
runs In the first three Innings. After tlmt-
ho{ game was a farce. Attendance , 2300.

(Score :

CHICAGO. NEW YORK-
.U.H.O.A.B

.
, n.H.O.A n-

.Ityan
.

, If 3 230 0 Vanll'n. cf. 0 2 3 1 0-

Orwn. . rf. . . 21001 tffj'mour, rf. o t o u o-

ItamonU n. 2 0 4 4 4 Ioc] , lb. . . 22002

Totals . .17 14 Z7 12 7
. !l 1223 U-

Grimth out on muffed Infield lly.
Chicago 1 7000000 -17
New York 0 02000043 D

Earned runs : Chicago , B ; New York , 4.
Loft on banes ! ' Chicago , 7 ; Now York , 7 ,
(Two-base hits : McUormlck , Wo'.verton ,
Vanllaltren ((2)) , O'Brien. Three-bane hits :

O'Brien. Stolen base : Everett. Struck
out : By Grimth , 3 ; by Getilfr , 1 , Passed
balls : Warner , 2. Unc on balls : Off Oilf-
llth

-
, l ; off Doheny , H ; off Gottlg , 1. Wild

pltchea : Doheny , 2. Hit with ball : Dcmont.
Time of came : 2:00:00.: : Umpires : Krnsllo
und McDonald ,

I.oillnvllle , 11 | riilliutelpUIn , It.
LOUISVILLE , Juno 23.The Quakers

played a poor fielding game today nnd Cun-
ningham

¬

kept the hits scattered after the
second inning. Coolcy was struck in the
mouth with the ball early In the game.
Score :

Cooley batted for Flfleld In the ninth.
Louisville 2 0101205 -! !
Philadelphia 2 -

Earned runs : Louisville , S : Philadelphia ,
2. Stolen baswn : Clark ((2)) , Thomas. Two-
Lnso

-
hits : Chiles , Filak , Lujole , Clarke-

.Threebase
.

hits : Douglas , Wagner. Sucrl-
lice hit : Cunningham. First base on balls :
Off Cunningham , 2. Struck out : By Cun-
ningham

¬

, 2 ; by Flfleld , 1. Double play :

Cross to Lnjolo to Chiles. Left on bases :
Jx > ulsvllle , tl ; Philadelphia , 8. Time of
name : 2:00:00.: : Umpires : Lynch nnd Con ¬

nolly.
IMttNliiirtCt O ) Ilrooklyn , R-

.P1TTSBUIIG
.

, June. 29. Plttsburg npain
defeated the Brooklyns by outplaying them
at cvei > point. In the third inning eight
Jilts aim six runs were mada off Dunn.
Sparks had poor control and was rullovtid In
the fourth by Tannehlll , who held the visi-
tors

¬

down to three hits. Attendance , 2000.
Score : *

PITTSllUna. BROOKLYN.-
U.H.O.A.n.

.
. | K.H.O.A.E.-

Danovnn.
.

. rf. 1 2 S 0 1 Jones , cf. . . . 23200M-oCHhy , If. 1 2 2 0 0 Kc-cler. rf. . . 03200W-lll'mn , Sb. 3 3 2 1 0 Keller , If. . . 10300IJ-eaum't , cr. 0 2 3 0 0 Uahk-n. M. . 11130Cl-ark. . Ib. . . . 1 1 11 0 0 Jennings. Ib 0 0 10 2 0-

Iladlpon. . B8. 1 1 ID O.LXaly , 2b , . . .
O'lJrten. 2b. 2 2 2 10 Casey , 3b. . . 00020Brtirlver. cf. 0 0 0 5 0 Farroll. o. . .
Toner'n , c. . 0 0 0 0 0 Duim , p 02240.B-parlui. , p. . . 00400Tn-
nnfhlU , p. 0 0 0 0 0 Totals . . D 10-23 13 2

Totals . . 9 13 27 12 1

Beaumont hit by batted ball-
.PUtsburj

.
? 0 0 6 1 1 0 0 1 9

Brooklyn v..l 0300100 0 6
:

, Pittsburir. 6. Two-baselilts : Williams , Jones , Keeler. Three-basehits : McCarthy , O'Brien. Home run : WII-
llnms.

-
. Sacrifice hits : Beaumont. Schrlvcr ;

Jennings. Stolen bases : McCarthy. Beau-
mont

¬
((2)) , Keeier ((2)) . Double i lay : O'Briento Clark. First base on bulls : Off Sparks ,

C : off Dunn , 4. Hit by pitched ball : Wll-
st.ruck

-
' °"t : "y Sparks , 1 ; by Tan ¬

nehlll , 3 ; by Dunn , 1. Pns ied ball : Schrlver.
Time of gome : 2:10UO.: : Umpires : O'Day andSIcGarr.

St. I.onl , -lj liultlniorc , 2.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS. June 29. The Ptrfectos bentthe Orioles today by bundling their hits.Both teams played perfect ball In the Held
. ml the Kame abounded with sensational

ST. I3UIS. BALTIMORE.-
K.H.O.A.E.

.
K.H.O.A.E.l-

Uurfkott.
. .

. If. 1 4 0 0 0 MoQmw , Db. 1 1000ChlUte. ai > . . . Holmes. If. . 0 t 2 0 0
llemphlll , cf 0 1 0 0 0 Urortle. of. . . 0 1 3 0 0
Hcldrlek. rf 1 130 0 Slincknrd. rf 1 2 2 0 0

, Wnllalrc. M. 1 2 S 3 0 K !*t r, Cb.0 0 0 5 0
Cro . 3b. . . . 0222 0LiCtioe. Ib. 0 2 0 0 0
Tnbeou. lib. . 0 0 IB 0 O.Manoon , ss. 0 0 S 4 0-

i O'Connor , c. 0 0 1 3 0 Robinson , c. 0 0 2 1 0
Younir , P. . . . 01040 Kltoon. p. . . 0 0 S 1 0

Totals . . 4 IS SI 16 0 Totals . .2 7 U 11 0-

St.LoulB 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 J
Baltimore , 0 3

Earned runs : 8t. Lou !? , 4 ; Baltimore ,, 2.
" ] rits : Wallace. Brodle. Three-baseJilt : Heidrlck. Homo runs : Hhtcknrd , Wal ¬

lace. Hit by pitched ball : ''TebeW. First°
5

> Va"OK Younir. 1 ; off Kltson , 1 ,
Wild pitch : Kltson. Struck out : By Kltson ,
2. Time : 1:46: , Umpires : Gaffnoy and ilan-nassau.

-
.

Cleveland , 7)) Uuntnn 2.
CLEVELAND , O. , June 29. The visitorswera outplayed today , th home team hit ¬

ting opportunely and putting much life Into
Its work In the Held. Attendance , 300.
Score : .

bas hits : Stafford , Duffy , Sacrifice hits
McAllister. Stolen buses ; llarley ((2)) . Struck
out : By Lewis. 1. Wild pitch : Lewis. Hitby pitched hall : echrecoiiKoat. Time ; 1:60:
Umpires : Smith and' Andre.w-

s.Stnuilluv
. .

of the
riaycd , Won. Lost , P.C.

Brooklyn 61 K IG . .73-
3ItOBtOll . . . , , . , CO 33 '.': , G3-
3riilladolphla fi9 3i ! j .010
Chicago 61 31 24 . .GO-

TSt. . Louis ft! 3G 2C ,597
Baltimore O'J 31 20 , r ',9
Cincinnati IS S3 29 .500
New York C2 .10 32 . .1-
X1I'ltUburs SO Z S 33 . .44-
1LouUvllle 62 22 40 .303
Washington ft ! 13 44 ,290
Cleveland 6S 11 47 .190

dames for today : Brooklyn nt Plttsburs ,

Boston at Cleveland ; 1'hlladtlphla ut Louis ¬

ville.-

T.AMI2S

.

OP TUB WIJHTI5H.V LKAOUU-

Viulil -ll MuU ' Ninr llrooril nt Hut
anil in llux WlmiliiK lit Cultiiulmii.-

CnluniliiiM

.

, ! < ) DMroltI. .
KiiiimiM City , r j SlllivunUor , 1 ,
St. 1'mil , tti AlliuieniiolU , 1-

.InillanuiiolU
.

, : i | Iliirrulo , 2 ,

COLUMBUS , o ! , June 19. AVaddell was
,1he klnti of today's game , Btrlklns out
eleven men and he-lping the locals In their
run-KottltiK by knocUlng out two triples , a
double end a single at live times at bat-
.Gaslon

.
was hit hard and received poor eup-

Mtort.
-

. Score ;
Tt IT 1-

3Columbu 39303410 14 14 1
Detroit . . , . . , .0 -
' Batteries : Columbus , Waddell and llc-
Auley

-
: Detroit , Gaston and BueJow-

.HIMVAUKUE
.

, June Z9.The Cowboys
helped the homo tcnm another round down
the ladder by butting- Hart safely when
tilts were needed. Bcore ;

Kansal City. , , 00300003 010 i-

JJIIvraukre . . . . 0 00'10000 0-1 42J-
CaiJBou City, StrlcUlett oud

Wilson ; Milwaukee , llnrte nd Bp rr ,

8T PAUL. Juno 29-KRtoll pitched K
splendid rtntno nnd but for an error would
have shut the Millers out. Score :

n.II.E.f-
lt.

.
. Paul . . . . . . . 20201001 -< 10

Minneapolis . . . 000010000-162Batteries : St. Paul , Kntoll nnd Spies' ;
Mlnneapollfl , I'arker nnd Fl her ,

INDIANAPOLIB , June M. Indianapolis
won out In the ninth today by lucky bunt-
tnf

-
,' , aided by Hall's muff of an nimlKt , It

was a great gatno to wttnesfl. Score :

1MIE.
Indianapolis . . 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1-3 10
Buffalo . 000100100-272

Batteries : Indlanapoll >, Dftmmann and
Knhoo ; Buffalo , Daub nnd Dlgglns-

.of
.

HIP Trniiin ,

Played , Won. Lo t. P.C-
.Mlnncnpoltl

.. 66 32 24 .571
Indianapolis . U 31. 24 60.1
Columbus . 63 M 2* .627
Detroit. 6(1 29 27 . .SIS-

St. . I'nul. 6Ti 23 27 .003
Milwaukee . 57 20 .11 ,4St )

Knnsus City. CO 24 32.SIS
Buffalo. 56 23 33 .411

liullrt:1.Tntte T TO
DIXON , 111. , Juno 2Speclal( TeleRram. )
Yesterday's score ; Nebraska Indlfins , 3 ;

Dlxon , 2. fToday's score : Nebra ka Indian ?,
4 ; LJlxon , 2.

NEW RECORD FOR THE MILE

IMillo McUnrTrc Covcru the Dlntnncc-
In lllll 2-ri , 1'noeil li >- Ilia-

Motur .tt nc 111 n i* .

NEW BEDFORD , Mass. . Juno 29-Eddlo
McDuffeu made a new world's record forthe mile nt the Buttonwood cycle track thisafternoon. Ilia time was 1:31: 2-5 for the dis ¬

tance , beating .Major Taylor's previous rec-
ord

¬

by two-nrths of a second. The quarter
was dotio In 0:21: 35. the half In 0:43: nnd thethree-quarters In 1:073-6.: All three of theseuro also new world's records. McDufTecwas paced by Jils motor machine.

The fifteen-mile paced race between Me-
Duffep

-
and Joe Downey was with motormachines and both worked perfectly. Mc-

Duffte
-

rode a bvautiful race and gradually
Balncd on his opponent from the start.At the end of the twelfth mile he. was
Jre.0!? '"IVl1"ho Jt'nil °" the thtrd laP ° c

. mlle McDuffce allowed the frontwheel of his machine to touch the rearwheel of his motor nnd was glvca a, badtoss. He wns badly bruised nnd hh wheelwas broken. To escape a collision Downey'smichlne ran off the track and was dis ¬
abled. Downey finished the distance pacedby a single wheel nnd was declared thenor. Doxvney's time for the distance

UKSI'LTS OX TUG IIUXMIVG TIIACKS.
Imp Sets the I'ncc In LOTIR Inlniid

llninllcnii , but LONOM to llnuRlc.NEW YORK. Juno 29. The chief event of, UMy aiShec'hcad Bay this ofternoone " 'al nnu handicap , in which,imp , Ben Doran , Mnzlno and Bangle werefavorltcB at one or another time In the bet-Ung.
-

. Imp went out to make the pace. 8haopened a big gap In the- back stretch , whileBangle was In the rear, but eolns easily.
eHlr.etcl1 "angle went to the front ,with iMaxlno after him and In a drlvo

,a"cleTwon.1iy tnreo ''engths. In the JunoPrestidigitator was the favorite andhe fully Justliled the choice ns he went tothe front at once and won in a big gallop.

;'' '"" raceslx nnd one-half furloncs :
Jvlnlev "Mack won , Ahem second , NautchQlrl third. Time : 1:22.:

Seeopd race , ono mile , selling : Mazarinewon ,
_

Orcatland second , Wolhurst third.
Third race , June stakes , nix furlongs :

Prestidigitator won , Carrollton second ,
iSUitchlm third. Tdme : 1:17.:

Fourth race. Long- Island handicap , one
nnd one-eighth mllea : Bangle won , Alaxlno
second , Imp third. Time : lfr: V4.

Fifth race. live furlongs , selling : Jlau-
vllla

-
won , Crceda second , Shrove Tuesday

third. Time : 1:003-5.:

Sixth race , one and one-quarter miles :
Central Trust won , Bannockburn second ,
Maximo Gomez third. Time : 2:06: 2G.

ST. LOUIS , June 29. The feature of theracing today at the fair grounds was the
Missouri selling stake , valued at 11,600 , for
2-ycar-oIds , at six furlongs. Southern Girl
was at all times the favorite In the betting
and won out from Thrive , the second choice ,
who ran a grand race. Reeults :

First race , selling , maiden 3-year-olds , six
furlongs : III Kollar won , John Conzet sec-
ond

¬

, Iron Chancellor third. Time : 1:16.:

Second race , one and one-eighth miles :
Sir Gatl.in won , Sir .Holla second , Judge
Stuadman third. Time : lBli'i.:

Third race, Missouri Belling stake , for 2-

yearoldB
-

, value $1,600 , six furlongs : South-
ern

¬

Girl won , Thrive second , Vice Turner
third. Time : 1:14 % .

'Fifth rare , handicap , one mile and
twenty yards : Lady Calmhan won , Forget
Not second , third. Time :

ll: i.
Sixth race , selllnp , one mile : Mldlan won ,

Banish second , Ladis third. Time : 1:42-

.UHICVGO
: .

, June 29. Weather at Harlem
fi.ir and track good. Results :

First race- , live furlongs : Erla d'Or won ,

Caloocan second , Mission third. Time : 1:02.:

Second race , one mile, selling : Tulane
won , Flnein Resplco eecond , Cunaco third.
Time : 1:42.:

Third race , one mlle nnd seventy yards ,

selling : Marcato won. Wlnslow second ,

Beiiamela third. Time : 1G34.:

Fourth race , one and one-eighth miles :

Brigade won , Monk Wnvman second , What-
crlou

-
third. Time : 1:53: % .

Fifth race, six furlongs : Ganova won-
.Helen's

.

Pet second , Eugenia Wlckes third.
Time : 1:13: % .

Sixth race , one- mile and seventy yards :

Frank. Thompson won , Banquo II second ,

Bgbart third. Time : 1:45: % .

NEW YORK , Juno 29. The third and last
day of the Parkway meetingat Brook'yn
had splendid weather und a good track.
With only three starters the 2:10: class
proved to bo a hot race of six boats. Re-

sults
-

:
2:3G: class , pacing : Patina , won three

straight heats. Best time : 2:21.: Frank W ,

Billy Hudson , Mullette , Ambulate , Flora
Mclvor , Cyclone Phil , Bessie L and Mark
Hendrlx also started.

2:16: class , trotting : Kitty Newman won
three straight hfiots. Best time : 2:1014.:

Quarter Staff nnd Crescent also started.
3:40: class , trotting : AVIUlwInd won second ,

third nnu sixth heats. Best time : 2:27H-
.De'.liUr

: .

won the fourth nnd tlfth heats.
Best time : 2:27.: Solitaire won the llrst-
licftt In 2:25V-

i.BUFFALO
: .

, N. Y. , June 23. Llttlo Martin
rode a splendid race on Topmast In the
Owners' handicap at Fort Eric this1 after-
noon

¬

nnd won the best race of the day.
Results ;

First race , selling , six and a half fur-
longs

¬

: Rubcl won , Koiia Campbell second ,

Shield Bearer third. Tlmo : 1:24.
Second race , 2-yoar-olds , four nnda half

furlonffs : Left Bower won , Owcnsboro sec-
ond

¬

, Alfred Vargravo third. Time : 0:56'A.:
(Third race , Owners' handicap , one mile :

Topmast won , Pearl second , Gold Car third.
Time : i:45: 4.

Fourth ruco , Belling , six and a half furl-
ongji

-
: Prince Plaui'lb :* won , Sister Alice

second , Fnlsa Ban third. Time : 1:22: % .

Fifth race , selling, one mlle nnd a quar-
ter

¬

: Jesaamlns Porter won , Kitty Regent
second , Vaimessa third. Time : 2:09W.:

Sixth rac selling , six furlongs : Jim Mc-
Glbben

-
won , Begullo second , Cells third ,

Time : 1:22.:

Ccdur ItapliU TrotM.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , June 29-(8peclal(

To.egram , ) Theve<Uhcr and track wera
perfect today and 2,000 people were In at-
tendance.

¬

. The races were fine, ones and the
wlnj.er Win not certain until the last. Innearly every heat the horses were in a
bunch all the time. In the 2:14: trot tha
favorite.won , but In the 2:35: pace Harry B ,
thn favorite , was never In It. Results :

tIO: trot , purse 1300 :

Arngon K , C. Kelly , Vlnton 1 2211Lumpwood , W. J. Dyer , Lan ¬

caster. WIs 2 1122Oslto , W. G. Durfee. Los Angeles.5 3353Lentolus. J. Tildon. Red Oak.3 5435Jlmmle II , 31. Miles , Carthage ,
Mo 4 4 B 4 4

Times : 2:13: , 2:15: , 2:17: , 2:18: , 2:20',4.:

2:35: pace , purse (300 :

Gallot. J. Cunningham , Knoxvllle.3 111Joseph , R. M. Frost , Boonsvllle ,
Mo , , , . . ! 333Jim Kllburn , M. Mitchell , Vlnton.2 222Joe B.OJaom , D. A. Gelvln , Malt-
land , Mo , , . , , , .6 544Harry H. H. Woods , Wllllamebunr.S 466D Fay , Fred Moffutt , Rockford , 111.4 C 6 6

Times : 2:224.: ! 2:21V4.: 2:2H4.: 2:23: 4.Threit-quarter-mlle dash , purse UOO :
Melody won easily , with Alcroy , Sugar
Cane , Sonbenlta and Whltecross In theorder named ,

Xo Olijcut In Secrecy.
LONDON. June 29.The yachting author-ties are criticising.Sir Thomas LIpton's nt-
'iiPfs

-
{ '' ' to maintain secrecy regarding thebulldhig of the Shamrock. The Yachtsman

"The absurd air of mystery Is maintainedto the last , though the cup defender wasracing Defender when Shamrock was nut
In the water. It Is dimcult for the r-
dlnary

-
mind to grasp thi object of this ex-

trerna
-

solicitude to guard tha secrets of herdesign. Even if a highly satisfactory pho ¬

tograph could be obtained there Is hardly
time for the Herrescltoffs to build a new
vessel , as no doubt they would like to do."

In conclusion the article alludes to the-
."fictitious enthusiasm attending- the build-
Ing

-
of Sir Thomas Llpton'tt yacht. "

Sliuiiirock Safely Flouted.S-
OUTHAMPTON.

.
. June 29-The cup chal ¬

lenger Shamrock , which at low wattr late
yesterday afternoon aground with a
list to port of IS degrees , was cafely got off
the mud today -

HARVARD MEN ARE HAPPY

Crimson Oarsmen Enjoy Novelty of Viewing
the Yale Backs ,

ELI'S' SONS DISTANCED IN THREE RACES

CnmtirlilRc liny* I.enil tlir 'Vnrnlty liy-
Tlirco LrnRtlin In 20iRi ! In n

lint JVecUnml.Vock-
Itncc. .

( Continued from First Pago. )

condescendingly lowered Its stroke to 33. At
the two-mile flag the Cambridge boat wns
fairly flying through the water , Us oars-
men

¬

apparently growing stronger. Yale was
rowing well and Improved In the next half
mile , .but for every notch of fine work that
Yale cut out , Harvard gouged out two and
at the two-and-a-half-mllo flog It was Har-
vard's

¬

advantage by thrco clean lengths.
Yale , with Its traditions and pluck , put

In some gruelling work and undertook to
fight bravely the fnto which now seemed
certain. The race had gone too far , how-

ever
¬

, and Harvard having In mind the pre-
vious

¬

thrashings which It has suffered at-

Yale's hands in former years , proceeded to
make a walkaway of It , and at the three-
mile flag the race partook of all the ele-

ments
¬

of a procession. Harvard had stolen
two more lengths from the Yale boat and
was gliding gracefully along with Ynle five
lengths to the rear. Down the long lane of
fantastically decorated yachts gathered nt
and about the finish the Harvard eight
swung jauntily , steadily pulling away from
Yale.

noati Svrnrm Around the Flnlnh ,

Reaching for the finish flags the tldo
caught the Harvard shell and swerved ) t-

woefully. . The little coxswain had his head
about him , however, and with great skill
worked his way back Into line and down
toward the judges' 'boat. Hero was witnessed
wretched policing , many small boats hover-
Ing

-

about the course. It lost Harvard a
fraction of a length , perhaps , but Yale ,

struggling along gamely , had a similar ex-

perience
¬

and the disadvantages wcro even.
Harvard crossed the finish line In a whirl-

wind
¬

, rowing beautifully , six and a halt
lengths to the good. Yale finished in fairly
good shape , tout its men were somewhat de-

pressed.
¬

. In terms ot minutes Harvard had
won its grand race In 20:52: % , while Yale
crossed the line in 21:13.: The Associated
Press tlmo , taken from a telegraphic start
and timed on the finish line by C. C. Mc-

Convlllo
-

, the coach of Wisconsin crow ,

was 20:47: % and is believed to be the accu-
rate

¬

tlmo of Harvard's crew.
The official record ot the 'varsity race ,

showing technically how It was rowed , Is-

as follows , the figures being taken from the
referee's boat :

Yale. Harvard.
Start 37 30

Half mlle 30 36
(Mlle 33 34
One -and one-half miles M 31

Two miles 32 - 34

Two and one-half miles 34 33
Three miles 33 S2

Three and one-half miles 33 33
Finish 32 SI

Time
Yale. Harvard. No. Lengths Lead." mile. . . 2:29V404: } Yale $ length

mllo. . . SOSHi: 3:07&: Yale H length
1U miles. . 7:42: 7:38: llarvard.l length
2 imlle . .10:24H: 10:17: Harvard.1 % lengths
2V4 miles. . 12:26: 12:17: HarvaTd.2 % lengths
3 miles.1535: 15:20: Harvard.5V4 lengths
3H miles.1818: 18:05: iHarvnrd.3 % lengths
Finish . . .21:13: 20:51: Harvard.BH lengths

CRIMSON BOAT TAKES THE LEAD-

.Harvard's

.

Fonr-Onred Shell Sots the
Pace from the Start-Off.

NEW LONDON , Conn. . June 29. The
races preliminary to the "varsity simply
served "to whet the.spectators'appetite.

The forenoon program called for the row-

Ing
-

of both races upstream , but ttio chang-

ing
¬

to the afternoon for these races made
It necessary to pull all three races down ¬

stream. Harvard had been allotted the
eastern course and Yale had the western
lane.

After the four-oared boats were In posi-

tion
¬

Referee Melkleham made H a matter of-

n second sending them off. Harvard caught
11" Tier first and jumped to a lead which

tover wrested from It. Yale splashed
at tl-3 first stroke and rowed far easier than
Harvard. Before halt a mlle had been rowed It
was evident that Harvard's four substitutes
could furnish to the crimson eight In case
of accident to the regular men far better ma-

terial
¬

than the second men who -would sup-
plement

¬

Yalo's 'varsity.-
At

.

the half-mile the crimson had estab-
lished

¬

a lead of two lengths. The crew was
pulling smoothly , while Yalo's shell was
noticeably Jerky between strokes , Shortly
after pacstng the first half-mile Harvard
spurted and added another length to its
lead. This drive developed the first un-

steadiness
¬

In the Harvard boat , an awkward
break appearing In evidence at the bow oar.
Yale , however , continued to splash and It
was unable to take advantage of the Har-
vard

¬

Irregularity. A quarter of a mile suf-
ficed

¬

for Harvard to recover its form and the
crimson boys resumed their Tale annihilat-
ing

¬

pace. Two more lengths came Harvard's
way In short order-

.Elt'H
.

Sonti Try llnrd.
When the battle was half finished Yale

made Us most desperate effort with a lively
spurt. Harvard , however , was ready and
apparently eager and met Yale's effort with
another. There was temporary muscle and
akin * in the Yale four , fortunately , and the
boys In blue succeeded in cutting down the
lead of their rivals nearly a. length.-

At
.

the mile , therefore , Harvard was ahead
by four lengths. Instead of continuing
their , work, however , the Yale men began to
Indulge in vagaries and the boat was for

*

some minutes sadly oft an oven keel. The
last mlle was a repetition of the first , Har-
vard

¬

, gaining steadily until at the mlle and
a half It liad nearly six lengths to the good.

Harvard grow stronger and spurted with
vehemence. Yale tried to meet it , but Its
efforts were futile and a few minutes later
Harvard bad crossed the line a winner by
six lengths and a fraction , In 10 minutes Cl
seconds ; Yale crossing In 11:00.: Time :

Yalo. Harvard.
Half mile 2C2: 2:42:

Mlle 5:43: G28;

Mlle and half 8:21: 8:00:

Finish 11:06: 10:51-

YAM3

:

PItUSIIHCN IX HARD LUCK-

.Czourxioii

.

Steamer Tre immie i on-
CoatHe mid Itnlnn Dine'* CluinccH.
NEW LONDON , Conn. , June 20 , The

conditions for the freshman race were bet-
ter

¬

If anything than those under which the
previous race had been rowed. A strong
outgoing tldo caused trouble at tbo start ,
but at about 4:45: tooth crews were ready
and the starting shot was fired. Harvard
was first to find the water and the two boats
were off. It was a false start , for almost
Immediately No. 2 in the Harvard shell
raised his band as a signal that something
was wrong in tbo crimson boat. Ho bad
jumped his slide.

The boats maneuvered for their positions
and at 4:56: they were successfully sent
away , Yale took the lead instantly , rowing
magnificently. Harvard , too , was pulling In
beautiful style. At the half-mile Yale led
by a meager half length. Here both crews
did some splashing. At the mile Yale was
In tetter form and had acquired tbo com-

fortable
¬

lead of one, length.-
As

.

the Yale crew reced down to the finish
flag it was seen that the drawbridge of the
New York , -New Haven & Hartford com-
pany

¬

was open and that a mammoth elde-
whc

-
I excursion steamer was plyingup the

rirer directly In the course of the boats.-
Tt

.

boat proved to b the sound steamer

Olen Island , swarmed with spectators on an
excursion from Now Haven. Shrieking
whistle ? , shouting thousands and scurrying
police boats finally impressed on the offend-
ing

¬

helmsman that he was outrageously
careless and the big hulk turned off to one
sldo. The wash , however , playoJ hnvoc with
the oncoming crews.

Harvard I >rnpr Knnlly.-
iHarvard's

.

position in the course on the
cast sldo of the river saved the boat from
serious barm , however , nnd Impeded Its
progress but comparatively little. With
the Yale boat matters wcro worse. The
blue shell was almost swamped. Barrels
of water were- shipped nnd the crow lost
entirely half a dozen strokes. Meanwhile
the lead which It hnd so carefully nour-
ished

¬

throughout the race was ruthlessly
snatched away by the Harvard boys , nnd n
few seconds later the Harvard youngsters
crossed the line winners by two and a half
lengths.

The time was n record breaker on the
Thames , Harvard winning In 0:33: , Ynle 0:40.:

This record , however , does not stand In
American Intercollegiate rowing, tas the
tlmo made In the triangular freshmen race
between Cornell , Harvard and Yale , nt-

Poughkecpple In 1S97 was : Yale freshmen ,

9:19V4: ; Harvard freshmen , 0:24: ; Cornell
freshmen , 0:20.:

Harvard won by two lengths nnd a half
as follows.

Mlle
irnlf nnd
mile , 'Mile. har. Finish.-

Ynlo
.. 1:49 4:35: 7:02: 9:40:

Harvard . 1:53 4:3S: 70:4: 9:33V-

4V

:

, M , C. A. Fourth of July I'rnRrnm ,

A great program Is helne arranged for
the Fourth of July nt the Athletic park
of the Younir Men's Christian association-
.It

.
will bring Joy to the hearts of the oM-

tlmerB
-

to know thut they will again have
the opportunity to * oo the University club
on the base ball diamond. Captain Abbott
has Recured nearly nil the old players for
the Fourth of July game , Including Craw-
ford

¬

, Crclgh , IJfAyes. Jcllen nnd Robinson-
.It

.

will bo a hot Kamc , In which the youths
of the Young Men's Christian association
will contest for the nmatcur honors which
the older aggregation lins held for all these
years. Captain Sprague of the Christiana-
Is very sanguine and confidently expects to
come out with championship honors.-

Hleyclo
.

riders will also be given a chance.
Three races arc on the program. In the
ono-mllc open and the one-mile tnndem the
prizes In each event will be worth $25 , J10
end $5 for Jlrst , second and third places re-

spectively.
¬

. There will be n five-mile club
championship race , In which two men from
ench of the several bicycle clubs In this vi-
cinity

¬
will compete for a silver trophy ,

which has been put up by n. local business
house. Requests for entry blanks have
cotno In from Kearney. Lincoln , Plaits-
mouth.

-
. Grand Island nnd Hastings. Theseraces imvo been sanctioned by the League

of American Wheelmen , and will be under
Us auspices.-

In
.

order to fill out the program there will
bo a 100-yard dash , 220-ytml dash , and 440-
yard handicap. In each of these events the
winner of the first place will receive a sil-
ver

¬

cup , and of the second plnco n sl'.ver-
modal. . Quite a number of young men nro
In training for this pnrt of the program.

11 KitKllNli Turf.
LONDON , June 29. The Princess of Walesstakes , run at Newmarket today , were wonby Flylnc Fox. Royal Emblem was sec-

ond
¬

and Minus third In a Held of nine. Ted
Sloan rode Blrkenhead , but was unplaced.

A selling plate of 100 sovereigns was won
by the duke of Portland's 3-year-old bay
colt. Lathcrenwhoel. Sloan rode P. Lorll-
lard'

-
Illoffic and finished third. Bight

horses ran the Suffolk stakes course (one
mile and n. half ) . The betting was B to 1-

iifrainst Illoglc.
The Exeter stakes were won by IT. McCu-

lmont's
-

chestnut (Illy , Junesse d'Or. Ter-
rapin.

¬

. Lord Willlaim Hereford's colt , rlddsn-
by Sloan , was second and Arthur James'
The Georgon 'third. This race Is of 30
sovereigns each , half forfeit , with 200 FO-
Verelgns

-
nddcd , for 2-year-olds , the second to

receive 50 sovereigns out or the stakes ; en-
trance

¬

, 4 sovereigns. Seven horses ran
the Exeter stakes course ( Fix furlongs ) .
The betting was 100 to 12 nsnlnst Terrapin.

The July cup of 300 sovereigns for nil
.ages was won by 'Jlr. Falrie'a 5-year-old
bay horse , Eaper , by Enthuslast-Groeba.
Sloan rode "William Beresford'B 6-year-old
Knight of the Thistle and finished second.
Three noises ran the Exeter stakes course.
The betting was 100 ( o 30 against Knight of
the Thistle.

The ladles' stand ihnndlcnp , 200 soverelews ,
was won. bytj. B. Leigh's. 4-yearVold bay
colt , The AVyvcrl. " Sloan rode C. F. Dwyer s-

4yearold chostnut-'noltf Sly Fox , but was
unplaced. The betting was 6 to 1 against
Sly Fox-

.Grcnt

.

Interest In Cricket Mntoli.
LEEDS.Ens. . , June 29. The third test

cricket match between the visiting Aus-
tralians

¬

and an All-England eleven opened
here today. The weather was bright ,
though the wicket 'was soft after a night's
rain nnd favorable to the bowler. There
were about 12,000 spectators present wh n
the Australians went to the wickets. Very
Kreat Interest Istaken In the present
match owing to the poor showing made by
the home team in the two previous matches
and the fact that the pre 9 nnd the crick-
eters

¬

of the whole country have been show-
rlns

-
< advice upon the selection committee
regarding the choice of an eleven , with the
result that considerable ill-feeling has been
aroused aimoiiK some of the players , who
liave thought themselves aliRhtcd. But the
public clamor has Isd to the exclusion of
some of the ola-tlme favorites. The Eng-
lish

¬

eleven , however. Is thoroughly repre-
sentative

¬

and includes MacLnren , Uanjlt-
slnhji

-
, the famous Indian crlckter , Jack-

son
¬

, Frick , Hayward and Hcarno. The
Australian players are those who beat the
All-Enifland eleven at Lords by ten wickets.

The Australians at lunch time had scored
131 runs for six wick ° ts down.

The Australians were all out In their first
innings for 172 runs.-

At
.

the close of play today All-England
had scored 119 runs for four wickets down
In the first innings.

Sole of Snreily Yen rl In KM.
NEW YORK , Juno 29. The Silver Brook

stud yearlings were sold by auction today
nt Sheepshcad Bay , those bringing J-500 or
over being :

Oh. c. by Knight of EllrrnlIe-KaUe , F. M.
Taylor , J750 ; ch. c. by Hanover-Dilemma ,

1' . J. Dwyer , 3,000 : b. c. by Knight of EKer-
Hliey.ertlnn.

-
. T. II , Haley , JtioOj ch. c. by-

KniKht of mierslle-Sllver Blue. L. V. Bell ,
Jl.QOO ; ch. c. by Knight of Ellerslle-Stoss
Hose (brother to Henry of Navarre ) , Brom-
ley

¬

& Co. , JC.COO ; b. c. by Knight of Eller-
s'JeLlzzle

-
Pickwick C. T. Patter, J3.300 ; b.-

c.
.

. by KnlBht of Ellerslle-Dladem , J. HUK-
ttlns

-
, $800 : ch. c. by Tristan-Galllad , U V.

Bell. {2,000 ; ch. c. by Vlctnria-Shutlle , U. W.-
"Wnlden

.
, $1,000 : rh. c. by Sleepncr-Cherokee ,

F. M. Taylor , fCOO-

.Ho

.

oil I'rlcc for ll Colt.
CINCINNATI , June 29. C. H. Smith of

Chicago has bought the2yearold cold Lieu-
tenant

¬

Gibson , from Baker & Gentry for
110,000 , provided the veterinary examination
shows the animal to be all right. The colt
has started In live races and won three ,
was second In ono and third in another.
His best performance wns winning the
Sensation stakes at , June 17 ,

ColinnlMiN DrojiH Out of I.CIIKIIC.
COLUMBUS , O. , Juno 2 . The last gnmo-

of Western league ball will bo played in
Columbus on Sunday. Munager Loftus has
stated very emphatically that he would not
keep the team here , with the small attend-
nm

-
. Whrn the wiis-tern trip IH commenced

ho will look for a new location , nnd It Is
probable that Itock Island will be selected.

RUSH FOR ARMY COMMISSIONS

I'olltloliuiN HcHlCKc tlic AVnr Ii i url-
meiit

-
Xo Hurry About

Volnnteerx tu

WASHINGTON , Juno 20. The first volun-
teers

¬

to bo raised for service In the Philip-
pines

¬

will bo those for the skeleton reg-
iments

¬

now being formed by General OtU ,

It IB not believed thcro will be the least
dlfllculty In obtaining these men. It Is prob-
able

¬

that some time will elapse before the
troops of tbo provisional army are eent to
Manila , but meanwhile they will bo drilled
and taught marksmanship In camp. It Is es-

timated
¬

that three months are required to
make soldiers ot recruits. The officers ot
the War department think that a number of
volunteers now coining home will dcdlro to
return to the Philippines for A short service
after they have bad an opportunity to see
homo and friends. These men are regarded
as the most desirable for the regiments be-

ing
¬

organized by General Otis-
.It

.

U learned at tbo War department that
there Is no ruth to get the new organiza-
tions

¬

to General Otis at the present time ,

the rainy season having act In and It Is not
believed that -these troops will bo necessary
for eervlce except to relieve those who have
been on active duty.-

Mr

.

* . Suiitlmorth I.IUeljto Die.
WASHINGTON , June 29. Mrs. E. D. N-

.Southwortb
.

, the novelist , was considerably
worse today and her death may occur at any
hour > _.

t SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. 11-

L- e, A i, .-<i> A a> - aft-<v-fr-J
Mike MnrUrBon , a well known aloon

keeper , U lying nt bis home near Twenty-
fifth and P streets suffering from
wounds In tht> abdomen Inflicted by A-

knlfo In the hands of a strangar. The nffnlr
occurred at Markcson's saloon On N street
Wednesday night. Two versions of the fight
arc given. Ono Is that Markeson was trying
to ject n man about 45 years of ago from
the saloon who had etartod to raise a dts-

turbanco
-

, when the tatter whipped out a-

knlfo and slashed the saloon keeper across
the abdomen , Indicting deep wounds , The
other version Is that Markeson was tensing
the stranger , when he drew the knlfo and
commenced cutting. Although surrounded
by friends , no ono tried to fitop the stranger
when ho left the saloon. Markeson was taken
to his homo ns soon as possible nnd for n-

.llino ho lost consciousness , Dr. Schtndel Is In
attendance and white the wounds are sorloiu-
It Is not thought "that they will prove fatal.

Edward Harris Is being detained at the
city Jail on a charge of suspicion , but later
on a complaint will bo filed against him for
stabbing Alike Jtarkeson. Harris was ar-

rested
¬

shortly after noon yesterday by Chief
Carroll and Officer Deters , lie was found
lu his room nt the AtcOuckln hotel on Q

street nnd whllo ho did not object to being
arrested ho showed an ugly spirit and de-

clined
¬

to leave the house until ho had placud-

Ms valuables In the poruesslon of the land ¬

lady. This Chief Carrot ! refined to permit
nnd after considerable wrangling Harris wns
taken to prison and confined In .tho cell set
apart for"women. .

When seen by a Dee representative In his
cell aiarrls at first declined to talk , assert-
ing

¬

that the least said would bo the soon-
est

¬

mended ,

Ho plainly showed the effects of a night's
carousal nnd was nervous and worried. After
a few preliminary questions Harris said ho
was drunk in the- saloon and Alarkoson or-

dered
¬

htm to keep quiet or get out. Ho
refused to go and Olarkceon then attempted
to put him out. In the scrimmage Har-
ris

¬

received a number of bruises and threat-
ened

¬

Markeson with the knlfo. Ho Insists
that ho cut (Markcaon only once , the weapon
used being an ordinary pocketknlfo. When
mentioning the knife Harris expressed the
opinion that the police (would yet find the
weapon , which was lost In the scrimmage ,

and USD It as evidence against him. Tbo
prisoner Is nearlng- the half century mark In
life and wears a closely cropped beard , which
Is nearly white. Ho haa been employed for
the lost ten years at the Hammond plant
and has heretofore iborno a good reputation.-

MarkCEon
.

Is doing as well as could be-
expected. . Ho naturally has a. strong con-

stitution
¬

and this will aid him greatly In
making his fight for life. Unless complica-
tions

¬

arise which nro not now looked lor-
ho will come out all right.

Federal Dnllainir Mnttern.
The flooring of the main working room at

the postofnco was telng laid yesterday nnd-
It Is expected that this task Will be com-
pleted

¬

by noon today. The screen Is nil
in position with the exception of the glass ,

which Is oxpoctcd to arrive most any time.
Tonight Isthe date sot for moving the
postofnco Into the new (building , 'but Post-
master

¬

Ettcr Is desirous of delaying the
removal Until glass is sot In the screens
and lights arc provided. Furniture is also
needed and this Is not expected until July
6. A portion of .the furniture now in use
at the present postofnco Is not the property
of the government and cannot bo removed
without permission frotn exPostmasterG-
lasgow. . Without proper cases for the
handling of mall the carriers and clerks
would be greatly handicapped lor a few
days , and It was with a view to avoiding
this that Postmaster Ktter yesterday wired
the department atWashington asking for
a few days delay. An answer to this mes-
sage

¬

is expected today , and It 1 barely pos-

sible
¬

that the- removal njay ibo postponed
until the middle of the month. Every ef-

fort
¬

is toeing put forward to place the ground
floor In readiness , but with the lack of
furniture , lights and glare In the screens ,

the now quarters would look like a barn
and would hardly bo habitable.

The rooms on the second floor , to bo oc-

cupied
¬

by the mlcroscoplsts , are to be kal-
somlned

-
in order to protect the eyes of

those using microscopes. This work , how-
ever

-
, will bo paid for by the agricultural

department , Instead of having tbo cost
taken from the appropriation made for the
building.

Council ncorfirnnlcntlon nmnoreil.
Humors have been floating around for

eomo time that the city council was soon
to be reorganized. This will mean the elec-
tion

¬

of a now president in place of William
A. Dennott , who Is a republican , and the rc-

appolntlng
-

of committees. It Is repbrtod that
Ed Johnston la figuring on being chosen
president , BO that In the event of Mayor
Knsor resigning ho will bo acting mayor
until next April. Since Johnston's advent
Into the council In April last he has shaken
up a lot of dry bones , but has not succeeded
In accomplishing a great deal because his
recommendations have not been acted upon.
The republicans In the city will naturally
bo opposed to the ousting ot Dennett from
the president's chair , but Bennett's "business
Interests will hardly permit him to devote
his tlmo to politics for $500 a year. Just
when this reorganization schema Is to come
about la not positively known , but It Is
thought the attempt maybe made at the
meeting which has 'been called for tonight.-
In

.
case there Is no quorum the matter may

go over until July. While there Is nothing
certain about ''Mayor Ensor letting go of his
Job It has been reported that ho Is figuring
on returning to his medical 'business , which
has 'been neglected to a great extent during
the last three years. The mayor has ad-

mitted
¬

that he made a mistake when ho
gave up a lucrative business to engage In
politics and It Is barely possible that he
may never his connection with municipal af-

fairs
¬

before his present term expires-

.ItpfumlliiR

.

; IlondH Delivered.
The 170,000 refunding bonds recently Is-

sued
¬

to replace the $70,000 In funding bonds
Issued ten years ago to secure money for
tbo payment of general Indebtedness of the
city , were yesterday turned over to the
Packers' ''National bank. These bonds wore
purchased at public auction a short tlmo
ago toy Prank J. Morlarty , cashier of the
Packers' bank , after one of the liveliest
fights ever experienced Jn the history of the
city. The ''bidding for these bonds , which
run ten years and pay E per cent Interest ,

was really ex-citing , and Mr , Morlarty was
compelled to pay a premium of $876 for
the bonds. Interest to the amount of J4-

200
, -

Is still due on tha old bonds , which ma-
ture

¬

July 1 , .but It Is expected that the
council will make provision for this at its
next meeting.

School nutrlct Levy.-
An

.
error was made yesterday In stating

that John F. Hoberts , president of the
Board of Education , had voted against Ar-

chitect
¬

Davis. (Mr , Roberta cast his vote
for Davis and was nnxlous to see him
elected nn account of his experience In
school house building. The boanj met In
adjourned session last night to make the
annual levy in order to report to the county
commissioners before July 1. The levy Is-

to be 20 mills-

.Strert

.

Improvement * .
Street Commissioner Ross had a force of

men encaged yesterday rounding up M
street , between Twenty-fourth etrent end
the alley on the west of the poatofflce.
The alley was also cut down a foe ( or more
In order tu conform to the established
grade. This work has been made necessary
on account of the setting of the curbstone
about the government property. The street
and alley were higher than the curbs and

storm water overflowed the sidewalks , en-

dangering
¬

the curbs and the concrete walks.-
Of

.

the removal ot some ot the dirt nnd the
rounding up ot the street , Including the
digging of a gutter for storm water , the
danger to the curbs end sldewnlka Is now
averted.

Vlnilnct In Unit Slinpe.
The west approach to the L street viaduct

has settled considerably slnco the rccont
heavy rains , and It U stated that In ono
place the vbrldge Is at least twelve Inches
below -the level Intended. The rains have
washed the eupports from the piles , which
are rotting rapidly , nnd this hna caused n
portion of the approach to glvo way. White
It is not stated that there Is nny Imme-

diate
¬

danger of the bridge going down It Is
certainty in an unsafe condition. It Is
thought that the council will soon neo Its
way clear to order the repairs to this por-

tion
¬

of the structure In order that traffic
may not (bo Interfered with-

.Iltillillntr

.

I'l-rnittn.
The following building permits wcro Is-

sued
¬

yesterday : S. J. Parkins , dwelling ,

Twenty-third nnd O streets , $1,000 ; James
Murphy , cottnge , Thlrty-flrst nnd U streets.
$000 ; August iMIltcr , cottage , Thirty-second
and I streets , $700 ; Dan Ilnnnon , Moro
building, Twenty-seventh and L streets ,

$2,000 ; A. Kubat , cottnge , Nineteenth and 0
streets , 250.

City
The city council is billed for n mooting

tonight.-
A.

.

. Newman was ths guest of J. Klein yes-

lorday.
-

.

Ed J. Brcnnan , the contractor , Is on the
Blck list.

Miss Oonovlovo darlow la nt Beatrice vis-

iting
¬

friends.-
Mrs.

.

. T, J. Nolan has about recovered from
her recent Illness.

Police Officer Morrlsoy has returned from
a trip to St. Louis.-

Mrs.
.

. Denna Allbcry and Mrs. W. G. Sfoano
drove to Blair yesterday.

Thirteenth street from Missouri nvenuo
north Is In n bad condition.

The Carpenters' union will glvo a picnic
nt Sarpy Mills park on July 4-

.W.

.

. A. Schrol has gone to Burlington , la. ,

to sco his wlfo , who is reported qulto sick.
Officer Jodolt is slowly recovering , but

It wilt bo some tlmo bcforo ho will bo nbto-
to get out.-

ThoBo
.

Interested in the proposed country
club wltr meet at the Exchange hall this
afternoon nt 2 o'clock-

.It
.

is understood that Stott's book store
will move Into the old postofuco room as
soon ns It Is vacated.

Excelsior lodge , No. 70 , of the Good Temp ¬

lars , will glvo a lawn social nt the homo
of F. J. Freeman , Twentieth and H streets ,

this evening.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. R. W. Havens entertained
Magic City lodge. No. 80 , Fraternal Union
of America , at their home. Fifteenth and
M streets , lost evening.

John J. O'llourks has corrected his list
of school children In the Third ward , the
revised total being 1347. There- are twenty-
two saloons In the ward._

Scored n Hit In Court.-
"Judge"

.

Julius Cooler , locally known us-

a tragedian , Thursday appeared in the title
role of a comedy enacted In Justice Bald ¬

win's court room and scored a decided hit-
.It

.

was the case against Fred C. Smith nnd
Clarence L. Young , resulting from a thrash-
ing

¬

that Smith administered to the "Judge"
some time ago. The testimony ohowod that
Smith , a newspaper carrier , became involved
In a dispute with the "Judge" concerning
the price of a week's subscription to the
paper. They came to blows and the "Judge"
resorted to berow-the-belt methods by land-
ing

¬

on the carrier with a chair. Smith
retaliated by placing a series of iplar plexus
blows whore they would do the most aood
and the "Judge" succumbed. All this time
Young was merely nn interested spectator.
There was a long array ot witnesses
testified concerning the gory nature of the
"Judge's" injuries in the fray and before
any of "tho opposition was put on the ttand-
It looked llko U murder that Smith had
committed. Later It doveloRfia that Smith
struck the blows in setf-defflnso.

McGuvoclc Property Transferred.-
Thn

.

property at Ninth and LeVvenworln
streets , on which Is situated the United
States Wind , Knglno and Pump company
building , known as the old McOavock prop-

erty
¬

, has been transferred. The nominal
consideration is $2,600 , but this sum repre-

sents
¬

only a margin , the property being
mortgaged for about $40,000 , and rated to be
worth 00000. The Itots are 7 and 8 , block
191 city. The transfer was made by Carl
E. Herring , trustee for J. H. Warren , end
by E. G. McGUton , trustee for J. II. Bar-
ren

¬

Joseph A. Robertson and Ida W. Rob-

ertson
¬

, to Paul PIzey , as truatoo-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Sides AV111 Be Pnrtlnlly Overcast
Until Tomorrow Slercury Will

Find Lower lievel .

WASHINGTON , Juno 29. Forecast :

For Nebraska Partly cloudy Friday nnd
Saturday ; probably cooler Saturday ; variable
winds.

For South Dakota Threatening Friday ,

with cooler in western portions ; fair Sat-

urday
¬

, with cooler in eastern portions ;

northwesterly winds.
For Iowa Increasing cloudiness nnd

warmer Friday ; threatening Saturday ; cast
to southeast winds.

For Missouri Partly cloudy nnd warmer
Friday ; threatening Saturday ; easterly
winds.

For Kansas Partly cloudy Friday ; threat-
cnlng

-

Saturday ; southeasterly winds-

.I.nciil

.

Ilecoril.
OFFICE OF THE WKATIIEU BUREAU.

OMAHA , Juno 0. Omalm record of tem-
perature

¬

.ind precipitation compared with
the ccrrcBpondlng day of the last three
vearfi ! 3S93. 159 % lyji. loJ'I.
Maximum temperature . .78 01 88 SO

Minimum temperature . . C3 75 71 ((14

Average tRmperaturo . . . . 70 ST SO 2

Precipitation 00 T ,0i) T
Record of temperature and precipita-

tion
¬

at Omaha for this day and alnco
March 1 , 1853 :

Normal for the day 7-
4Dcllcienoy for the day 4

Accumulated deficiency wtnco March 1.228
Normal rainfall for the day 19 inch
Deficiency for the day 191nch
Total rainfall olnrp March 112.69 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 1.89 Inches
Deficiency for cor , period , 18931.10 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1897.427 Inches

For Wyoming Generally fair and cooler
Friday ; fair Saturday ; northwesterly winds-

.HeportH
.

from Station * nt H i . in-

.T

.

Indicates tiacp of precipitation.-
LUCIUS

.

A. WELSH ,

Local Forecast Official.

Bean th
Blgnitui.-

cf
.

BURROWS ATTHE WHITE HOUSE

rolltlcnl Sltiiittlon In ai-

Mciitlonril
t

DnrliiR die

WASHINGTON , Juno 29. Senator Bur-
rows

-
of Michigan wns among the president's

callers todny. Much lute-rest Is attached to
his visit. Upon leaving the White House
Senator Burrows Mid the Michigan situation
had not been mentioned.-

"You
.

may say , however ," ho said , "that
Michigan U unqualifiedly tor the adminis-
tration

¬

and that any man who Is opposed to
the administration , directly or Indirectly ,

will go down In that state. "
Senator Burrows declined to discuss the

question of Secretary Algcr's pofnlblo retire-
ment

¬

from the cabinet. Senator Durrowa-
Is cnrouto to New York to attend a mectlm ;
of the ecnato finance rommlttco called under
the authority of a special resolution of the
senate to consider matters relating to cus-

toms
¬

duties , Internal revenue and currency-

.TurUMi

.

Steeil * Slny Hitter ,

"WASHINGTON. Juno 29. The prohibition
upon the Importation of horses from Turkey
has bcvn removed and an export duty of * ! *
will ba charged Upon each horse exported.
The fact Is reported to the State depart-
ment

¬

by United States ''Minister Straus ,

Sir * . MolCtiilcy Improving.
WASHINGTON , Juno 29. Mrs. MoKln-

loy's
-

condition IB reported ns Improved to-

day
¬

, but she U still weak and bas not yet
left her bed.

DRINK GRAIN0f-

tftar you h v concluded that you oupht notto drink coffee , it Is not a modlclno butdoctors order It. because It Is healthful , In-
vigorating

¬

and appetizing. It U mad * frontpure grains and hns that rich sell brown
color and tastes like tha finest (Trades of
coT( e and costs about U ns much. Cnlldrtn
Ifko It and thrive on It because U ll
Ulim food drink containing nothing Tmt-
nourishment. . A k your groo r for Qraln-o ,
tb * oiw food drink. Uo and K-

o.I

.

I A Doctor

I or a Lawyer

,vi. Can now secure an offlc * on-

H& . the third floor o-

tM The Bee

at a very reasonable rent
There is an office vacant now
ou that floor. It can bo dtgfc
Tided by a partitionto make
a -nailing room and a consulta-

tion
¬

room. This faces Seren-

toenth
-

street and opens on the
broad corridor. The root la
only $15-

.R.

.

. C. Peters S Co. , f
Rental Agents ,

GROUND FLOOR.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.I-

tartlflcially
.

digests the food and alda
Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. It Is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. Kb other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-

4.' JUUUIUUUU ) IOUU1 OlAJllJUUll ) J.1 UUoUtl *

8ickHeadachelGastralgialCrampsanu-
allother

,

resultsof Imperfcctdlgestlon.
Prepared by E. C. DoWItt &Co. . Chlcaao.

FREE TO ALL
BUffortnc from nervous debility , varl-
cocele

-
, seminal weakness , lot man-

mood , omissions and unnatural dis-
charges

¬

caus l by errors of younpur-
dsjs , which , if not relieved by medi-
cal

¬

treatment , Is d j>lorabla on mind
and body.

1)0 NOT MAIIHY
when suffering , an this leads to.loaj of-
mtmory , loss of spirits , bsahfulneoa in
society , pains in email of back , fright-
ful

¬

dreams , dark rlnira around the yea ,

plnvpl-s or breaking out on face or-
body. . Send for our eymptom blank.-
We

.

can euro you. and especially do we
desire old and tried caeca , u wo charuo
nothing for advice and give you n. writ-
ten

¬

Kuaranter to euro Uia wont case
on record. Kot only are the weak or-
g

-
ui3 restored , but all logiev , drain*
nd dl&charsos stopped. Bend Zo

and question blank to Dept , B ,

moon I'oisoiv.
First , second or tertiary a'.aife.-
NBVJOH

.
FAIL. No detection from.b-

uBlnows.
.

. Write u * for particular !) , .
Dnpt. B ,

Ilnlin'M IMmrinnoy , Omnlin , Neb ,

IRth u nil Knrnnin flt * .

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUCCI8T8.

Mother * ; lutliri !

Urn. Wlnilow's Soothing Byrup h&a been
used for over Jlfty years by inlilloni'of
mothers for their children while teothjr-

Eoftena

*
with perfect SUCCCIB. It soothes the child.

the Bums , allays all.pain , cure*
wind colic and U the beat remedy for
Diarrhoea. Sold by druegUu In every part
of tha world , Be auie and ask for "Mr* .
WlriBlow's eoothlnp Syrup" and take no
other kind. z.* cents a bottle.

$5 A MONTH.D-
R.

.
.

McGREW.
SPECIALIST ,

TrtitiillFcrmiof

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.2-

2Y'YJ
.

{

Medicine" and Treat'-
imuntiiiiit' everywhere'by Mall or ,
at the email charge of

ONLY $5 A MONTH ,
H O it K THE A TAI I'.NT that cures and eaves

you time aud money-
.aiLrOTKIOITV

.
AND MKDICyll , treat-

ment
¬

combined in all cases where itlsadrla.a-
ble.

.
. Varlcocele , .Stricture , Sypblllii In all it *

Btacea , I.OSH of Vigor and Vltalltr , caustd
from abuRM or Kzcenes , Weakness and Dli.
order * of Kidner and madder ,

CURES GUARANTEED In all CurabU
canes Ctiarueti low. liooltl-rt e. Consultation
uud Examination Free. Office liourc.t ) a. n. to
fi. 7 to ifiim. Sunday 0 to ill. DR.
I' O. Box 7M. N. K. (Dorn.r of lltS-
anararuaiu Stf. , OMAHA. NEQ.


